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6REEN STAMPS v.
special purchase! men's

long sleeve sport shirts
I I-

- ",,,,ao " buttw raicf I Famous West Coast Maker

Priced Pleasingly Low A
for Christmas Giving

These shirts ore from one of California's

"THRIFTIES" most popular sport shirt makers . . . and
reduced because of tiny imperfections that
it will take an eagle-eye- d expert to spot!
Smooth, er cottons and rayons
in a host of colors and patterns to please
every mon on your g list! They all
have long sleeves ... or
contrasting pearl buttons ... in

D NYLONS

sizes.
Men's Furnishings Main Fleer

Now, NoMend'i glamour goei thrifty 1 Thete 51-- f ange

aylont not only look prettier on

the lef bat fit and wear even better than bejortl
If you're always wanted to wear NoMenda, but

fck job couldn't afford thin make a date with NoMend'a

"Thriftiea" and enjoy famous NoMend quality.

Ne steeklafe Like NeMeaal 5

"TESTED CHRISTMAS GIFT"

luxurious 100 pure
CASHMERES

"TESTED CHRISTMAS GIFT"

VICARA Sox! no holes

for one whole year!

"TESTED CHRISTMAS GIFT" .

airman NYLON dress

shirts - all sizes ! .

JnSoJ NoMtnd'i "Famout S"

Proportioned Leg Type
In
lrt J 111

d pulU'
ortr aweater la com- -

haa
popular beaded collar.'
Slaa tt to to
popular eolora of
Beacpnvy. Claret, Nary
light oxford end
oft Belie,

14.95
Compares with

swearers selling
for 24.95

pr.

x3 ribbed knit eoeka
of Bur ling ton't magic
blend of Vfcara-8pu- n

Nylon. Shortiee:
freen. beige, nary,
maroon, brown, black.

Longs: maroon, nary,
brown, black. 10--

Miracle Nylon ... a
ahlrt a man can even
wash htanaeUt Regular
medium point collar
wild stays to keep It
trim and neat:
button cuff: white
only. S

aleeve.

4.95 3 pr. $2
LONGS 79c
3 pr. J2.25

YMCA Smorgasbord
at the Y

Tues., Des. 8

"Tested Christmas Gift"!

New Selection

100 WOOL MEN'S

Flannel Slacks

10.95 fc ...For Cold Weather Comfort
1 f

'
4pV ' i

A beautiful selection of the
flannel! Greys, tons, blue and dork grey'
Guaranteed fit and long, smart wear!
Sizes 29 to 40! Perfect gift Item!

Men Main Floor mall wool

plaid

stags
'5.95

Now Vw t?aale makes your
favorite slip in three

proportioned lengths.

Never such good idea! Van Raalte puts an

end to pinning, g, all fitting

problems by creating this nylon tricot slip
in three proportioned lengths in every size.

It's all nylon, of course.. And it's styled

to please every inch of you, made to last 'and

last, to laugh at laundering, to come up smooth

and fresh without ironing.

It's wind and weather resist-

ant! Heovy 26-o- z. fab-

ric in a bold red and black or

blue and black plaid! Made

with a double cape bock for

real wormth; hondy button

front; two button-dow- n pock-

ets! Avoilable in sizes 36 to 46, your Credit Plate
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